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 Assessment table 

Test report: D - 2237 

Number          Contents                                                                           Assessment 
 
1  spray tank surface roughness  (inside +++,  outside)                          ++ 
 
2  spray tank over volume                                                                       ++ 
 
3  volume of total residual  (allowed 132 liter)                                       ++ 
 
4  spray tank contents gauge from 10% to 20% filling                           ++ 
 
5  spray tank contents gauge from 20% filling                                       ++ 
 
6  effectivity of agitation system                                                             + 
 
7  width of nozzle bar section                                                                 +++ 
 
8  boom height adjustment range                                                            +++ 
 
9  accuracy of pressure gauge                                                                 + 
 
10 accuracy of flow meter,                                                                     see no.14 
 
11 regulation speed                                                                                 +++ 
 
12 even transverse distribution                                                               +++ 
 
13 size of rinsing water tank                                                                   + 
 
14 deviation of volume/hectare adjustment device from desired value  ++ 
 
15 repeatability of volume/hectare adjustment device                            ++ 
 
16 pressure drop between manometer and nozzle                                   +++ 
 
17 deviation of single nozzle output from table                                      + 

Note: 
The layout of German ENTAM reports has changed because German federal authorities 
are directed to publish only documents accessible for people with a disability on their 
internet pages.  

Assessment keys are listed at the end of the report. 
                                                                                                  

Table 1: Assessment table  
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 Technical data of sprayer 

Tanks + pumps: 
 12000 liter tank (stainless steel) 
 Electronic contents indicator 
 920 liter rinsing water tank 
 40 liter hand wash tank 
 Hydraulic propelled spray pump, type „Horsch 04004180“ with  565 liter/minute at 

5.0 bar 
 Additional hydraulic propelled support pump  
 
 
Spray boom: 
 36 meter working width 
 Max. 15 hydraulic sections (individual configuration) 
 Pendulum range up to 11 ° 
 Sloop compensation up to  15 % 
 Infinitely variable from 475 mm - 2570 mm 
 
 
Frame + chassis:  
 2.1 meter track width 
 480 mm drawbar ground clearance 760 mm axle ground clearance, tyres 520/85R42 
 2 steering axles with suspension and dampers 
 
 
Dimensions + weights: 
 Total length     9705 mm 
 Height             3660 mm 
 Width              2709 mm  
 Total weight  24000 kg  
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 Description of sprayer 

The framework of the sprayer is made of steel profiles with the tanks situated 
on the top. The tandem axle with kingpin steering, suspension and dampers  
has a track width of 2.1 meter. It is designed for a road speed of 40 km/h.  
The two spray tanks made of stainless steel with together 12000 liter are per-
manent communicating via a tube. It keeps an over volume of 8.25 % to hold 
back foam. The sprayer is equipped with two hydraulic propelled pumps, one 
centrifugal main pump and one for supporting the main pump.  
The pressure agitation system realized by a tube system with together 13 in-
jection nozzles in both tanks. The agitation power can be adjusted in 4 steps 
(between 0 and maximum). The agitation system will be switched off if an ad-
justed minimum liquid level is reached  (pre-adjustment 1000 liter). 
 
The clean water tank for rinsing and diluting is made of polyethylene and holds 
a volume of 920 liter. The hand wash tank has a capacity of 40 liters.  
 
The 36 meter boom is made of welded steel tubes and is divided into 7 me-
chanical sections. The outer section is formed by a box frame and is construct-
ed with obstacle give away function. The boom can be continuously lifted  
hydraulically with nozzle heights between 475 mm and 2570 mm. The boom 
halves can be inclined independently. The pendulum range of the boom is  
+/ -11 degree and the slope compensation can compensate values up to +/ -15 
%. The boom has nozzle stations every 25 cm, so the user can choose be-
tween nozzles with 25 cm or 50 cm working width. The 15 spray liquid sections 
at the boom can be configured  in section width of 1.5 to 3 meters. The investi-
gated sprayer was equipped with 6 ultrasonic sensors for an automatic height 
guidance of the boom. This includes an automatic lifting and lowering of the 
boom during the turning at the end of a track. Alternatively the boom can be 
unfolded  on 24 meters. 
 
At the left sprayer side is a control centre and the induction bowl. All functions 
for filling, agitation, tank cleaning and tank draining can be controlled from 
here. Alternatively the important  spraying functions can be controlled via the 
Müller Touch 800 terminal in the drivers cabin.  
 
In addition to the terminal the most important spraying functions can be con-
trolled via a multi functional lever, this can be mounted near the arm rest of the 
drivers place. The following functions can be controlled by this lever: Switching 
of nozzle sections, spray pressure adjustment, lifting and lowering of the com-
plete boom or of parts, adjustment of slope compensation and the steering of 
the axles.  
The unfolding and folding of the boom, nozzle selection, variation of the agita-
tor and the on/off switching of the axle steering is realized via the “Touch 800 
Terminal”. The control is carried out by function buttons. The LCD display can 
be read off also in direct sunlight.   
During spraying the following information can be shown on the LCD. Applica-
tion rate in liter per hectare, driving speed, active spray sections, spray pres-
sure, selected nozzles, working mode, pump and agitation functions. But also 
the remaining spray liquid if required.  
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 Result table 

Requirement Result 

spray tank over volume  8.25 % 

spray tank contents gauge graduation marks electronical display 

spray tank contents gauge deviation between 10 - 20 % tank filling 2.6 % 

spray tank contents gauge deviation over 20 % tank filling 3.1 % 

spray tank surface roughness outside  0.032 mm 

rinsing tank volume 920 liter 

rinsing and dilution possible? yes 

cleaning performance of tank (concentration after cleaning) 750 

rinsing efficiency of can rinsing equipment 0.003 % 

manometer graduation marks 0.1 bar 

manometer deviation -0.2 bar 

agitation system performance (deviation from even concentration) 13 % 

dilutable residual in spray tank 86.17 liter 

non dilutable residual in spray tank 0 because recirculation 

spray boom height adjustment range from - to 475 - 2570 mm 

spray boom nozzle ground contact protection? yes 

spray boom pressure loss between manometer and nozzle  at 3.bar 2.3 % 

spray nozzles dripping after switch off non 

maximum deviation of single nozzle flow rate from  table  -10 % 

maximum deviation of single nozzle flow rate from  mean   - 4.7 % 

spray boom transverse distribution with nozzle: Lechler IDK 120-04  

transverse distribution at 50 cm  and 1.5 bar 3.0 % CV 

transverse distribution at 60 cm  and 3 bar 2.1 % CV 

transverse distribution at 50 cm  and 5 bar 2.7 % CV 

volume/hectare adjustment device - spray computer  

spray computer repeatability of adjustment deviation, ascending maximum  2.2 % 

spray computer repeatability of adjustment deviation, descending maximum  2.1 % 

spray computer regulation speed, switching on / off single sections   2.0 seconds 

spray computer regulation speed, switching on / off complete sprayer  3.0  seconds 

spray computer reaching steady state in varing conditions, changing gear  3.2  seconds 

Note: spray tank surface roughness inside is 0.005 millimeter  

Explanation on testing: 
Testing takes place according to the Technical Instructions for ENTAM-Tests of Field Crop Sprayers 
(Rel.5). This procedure was developed by the competent testing authorities of the European countries 
participating in ENTAM and is based on the standard EN ISO 16119. This test is only a  technical per-
formance test which takes place without an accompanying field test. The test results apply only to the 
tested appurtenances of the sprayer. Statements on the behaviour of the sprayer with different appurten-
ances cannot be derived from these results. 

Test report: D - 2237 
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 Pictures of sprayer 

Test report: D - 2237 

Pictures: 
1)  Right sprayer side with divided main tank . The boom is folded laterally. 
2)  36 meter boom with 25 cm spacing between nozzle stations. 
3)  View inside the stainless steel tank after rinsing test.  

Picture 1 

Picture 2 

Picture 3 
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Test report: D - 2237 

 Pictures of sprayer 

Pictures: 
3)  Left sprayer side with induction bowl, control centre, filling connections  and  hand wash tank. 
4)  Stainless steel induction bowl with nozzles at the inside wall and a rotating nozzle. 
5)  The control device Müller „Touch 800 Terminal“. 

Picture 3 

Picture 4 

Picture 5 
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 Assessment keys for assessment table 

assessment 
point 

unit + ++ +++ 

1 µm > 70 - 100 30 - 70 < 30 

2 % 5 - 8  > 8 - 12 > 12 

3 of allowed value > 2/3 1/3 - 2/3 < 1/3 

4 % 7.5 - 5.0 < 5.0 - 2.5 < 2.5 

5 % 5.0 - 4.0 < 4.0 - 2.0 < 2.0 

6 % > 10 - 15 5 - 10 < 5 

7 m 4.5 - 6 > 3 - 4.5 3 or less 

8 m 1 - 1.5 > 1.5 - 2.0 > 2.0 

9 bar > 0.10 - 0.20 > 0.05 - 0.10 0.00 - 0.05 

10 % 4 - 5 2 - 4 0 - < 2  

11 %  or   seconds > 7 - 7.5 > 3 - 7 0 - 3 

12 CV > 7 - 9 4 - 7 < 4 

13  times amount of dilutable residual 10 - 12 > 12 - 14 > 14 

14 s > 4 - 7 2 - 4 < 2 

15 deviation  % > 4 - 6 2 - 4 < 2 

16 % > 7 - 10 3 - 7 < 3 

17 % > 7 - 10 3 - 7 < 3 

Free download of reports: 
Complete test report in classic design under: www.ENTAM.net 
or  
test report versions shortened and aligned to be accessíble for people with a disability under: 
www.julius-kuehn.de                                                        

Table 3: Assessment keys for table 1 Assessment table  
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 Responsibility and recognition 

 

Performing competent authority 
Julius Kühn-Institute (Germany) 
Institute for Application Technique in Plant Protection 
Messeweg 11-12  
D-38104  Braunschweig 
 

 

This test is recognized by the ENTAM members 

10.5073/AT.2020.D 2237 bfen 
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 CMA-Administració de la Generalitat de Catalunya, Centre de Mecanització Agrària (Spain). 

 Recognition number EPH 05/20    

ENAMA Ente Nazionale per la Meccanizzazione (Italy). Recognition number ENTAM  

 „Rapporto di prova prestazionale“ 04/2020 

HIAE (MGI) Hungarian Institute of Agricultural Engineering (Hungary). Recognition number  

 D-249/2020 

INRAE - Institut National De Recherche en Agriculture, Alimentation et  Environnement (France). 

Recognition number INRAE/CEMAGREF/20/028   

HBLFA Francisco Josephinum BLT Wieselburg (Austria). Recognition number  

BLT ProtNr 030/20 

ŁUKASIEWICZ-PIMR –  Sieć Badawcza Łukasiewicz – Przemysłowy Instytut Maszyn Rolniczych (Poland). 

Recognition number Ł-PIMR-286/ENTAM/20 


